
90 YEARS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ARCHIVES 

A special legislative issue of The Minnesotan for July 31, 1959 
outlined the University's financial situation, which would include 
tuition increases, payroll retrenchment, and appropriations to begin 
construction of West Bank campus buildings. The $7.1 million 
appropriation would be used to build "a social science and general 
purpose classroom building, a School of Business Administration 
and general purpose classroom building, and a foreign languages, 
English, and general purpose classroom building." A ground 
breaking ceremony was held January 4, 1961. 
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University Makes 1959-60 Budget 
On Wednesday, July 1, a/ler a 10-week :;pecial 1ess fo11 , th e !959 Minn esota Legislature 

adjo11Jned. Man y of the actions of lhi.s session- !,ave a d;r,;'"t eOect "PO" tlw Uu i uersily 
and its st(l/j, and, although mu.ch of this injormalion !,a s l., eeu reported in newspaper 
arlides, it is the piirpose of this .special issue of T HE !l·[rnNl:SO'fAN to draw togctlier more 
,let(U{s of these various actions. 

THE TOTAT. general nrn intenance appro1niation granted the University for the 
cmning two years is $49,068,181 ($23,665,555 for 1959-60 and $25,402,626 
Ior 1960-61) . While this Lota! is SS,917,01S less than the maintenance request 

niade by the Regents, iL Uoes represent an increase of $3,634,741 over the total 
maintenance appr opriation fo r th e 1957- 59 biennium . 

It is important that s ta:fI m ember s reading this summary bear ill 1nind the 

over-all support of the Leg is1ature and the p eople of Minnesota fo r their 
University. 

The 1959- 60 figure includes an origi11 al 
$23,500,000 p tus $165,555 for Civil Ser,:ice 
merit increases effective Jan ua ry 1, 1960. 

The lau er figu re was re leased too late to 
hi:, sl ,own m the propo~ed budget for 
19S9-60. 

T he $23,500,000 appropr i~ted for 1959-
60 was t he ba!id~ for t h e propose<l budget 
presente d by Pres ident J . L. Morrill lo 
the Regents for their l:lpprov:1L a[ter a series 
of conferences with the Adniiuistnitive and 

fac ulty Consn.ltative Committees. 
T his total repre$ents an increase of 

$415,979 over the 1958-59 p ri nted hurlgc l. 
In addi tion, the proposed b udget for 1959-
60 a n11c1pate3 a n inc reased 1Jico 1ue of 

$1,423,210 from inc reased tu ition and other 
sotu-ces. Thus, the t otal increase over the 
1958- 59 budget is $1,839,189. 

i\:gainH -.t is , incre~, owe_ver 
0 "959=1'.iO~ uiJget • reguires • allocat ions 
(11'2;;;32;-461. Tlie Univeni ty m u5 

Tuition Increases for All Colleges 
..A: s AN ESSENTIAL STEP in financtll" llie 1959-60 Eiu <re t the.re will7:ie au 
across-ffi e-l:ioararu-1ion 111crease fo otli r esia ent an 011.residen student in 
(al[colleges,,efl ect1ve 1ne;:fal , quartet.,ofI9"S"Q) R esjd ent tuiti on will be raised 
$15 per quarter :crnd non-resident tui ti on, an a dditional $5 p er quarter. A 
previ o us Sl O across-the-hoard increase for non-residents effective in 1959-60 
was approved by the Regents in October, 1958. Thus, the effect of this latest 
action is to increase tuil ion $15 pe r quarte r for all U niversit y of Minnesota 
students. 

Tn addi tion to the acro5s- the -boanl tui• 
tion raise, there will be a registration fee 
o f $4 pei- q uarter fo r resldenlS and $10 per 
quarter for non-residents r e;;ist.ered in the 
various Schools o f A,gricu lt:tre throughout 
the state. 

Tuition will also increase in U niver sity 
Hig h School (from S36.50 t c, S-14 per quar· 
ter) and in the Minneapoli;; Campus Ele· 
menta ry School (from $41 lo .$44 per 
quarter). T l1e D uluth Carn:i:us Elementary 
School tuition will be raised from $25 to 
330 per q uarter. 

Genera l Extension Divi~ion fees will 
increase from $7 10 $8 per quarter in Ex· 

te nsion and Spec ial Classes effecti'l'e Sep
tembc:r 14, 1959, to cover salary in creases 
as well as i11crease>l in rout ine expenses. 

There will also ht: a $1 pt:r ho ur: increase 
( in li c: u of tuit ion ) for sub·collegiale pre· 
paratory c:oursea in E ngli$h and m~t hema 
tics and an focrcase in the matricula tion 
deposi t for stude11t s in all col leges on th e 
Minneapolis and St. Paul Ca mv n~es. Th.is 
depos it , which is 11. guarantee for return 
and protection of University equipment 
and materials, will rise from $5 for undc1• 
graduates and $4 for graduate students to 
$S for all students efiective the fall quarter 
of 1959. 
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The required allotments include inescap
able com1nitn1.e nt~ for which the appropria
t ion does not conta in funds. 

The Univer~i'tyuegins i ts new academic 
):ear ...,ith a 5412,254 deficiencl( in i ts 1958-l 
IDu il g@, T his deficiency resulte d from the 
Lilliversity's contribu tiuus 10 Lhe OASl 
(Soehl Securit y) and SERA funds, plus 
tlic funds u~ed for the cost-of.living adjust• 
mcnt gra1it c:d Civil Scrl"ice staff memllers 
on J nl )• I, 1958. Because a ppropriations in 
11ei ther the 195 7 nor 1959 sess ions included 
tl,e f.1 nJs 1u:>1;c,;sarr lo mcel th,:,se cos!,;, 
they were, of n ecess it y, met by the Un iver· 
sity itself t hrougl, internal JJU <lget Mljust· 
mcn ts. 

Steps Necessary to Make Up 
Deficit 

Money.saving economies toke two forms 
in the new budget: 

reGud io0n'-·m·~-.-,-•as :._ana service 
ecause ollising costs ·here no fun<lsiire 
ailiib1 o mee lie inerea5ea cos ~.:filig 

. . n ac tual cu t Jaa: 1n s taff! 
The, proposed 1959- 60 b udget. requ ire~ a 

n,t rt:nchme nt Q[ t l,e second type, tota ling 

$420.631:1. T he bala nce or t l, e $643,272 in 
th e budget will be 11111.tl e llJl frorn suGh 
items as Civil Service step savings. overhead 
income, and tuition and fee increases at 
School$ of Agricu lture, Univers ity High 
School, and the l'IIin neapolis ancl Dulu1h 
Campus Elementary Scl1oo ls. 

Payroll Retrenchment 
W l1i le imerna.l Legisl ath-e comm.iltee 

memoranda a re not pa rL o r 1hc ul1.ima.tc 
appropriation a c t, account is taken of 
Legis la tive intent. To this ~nd, the ac tual 

Un iversity relrenchmei11 estali lisl10:-d for the 
1959-60 academ ic year is based on payroll 
savings wh ich may he accomplished through 
the red uction of Academic and/o~ Ci1!1 
Ser vice payrolls. This r ed ncl ion 1s est1-

(Cunlinued on- page two) 

University To Begin Construction West of River 
THE UN IVi:RSITY w i ll begin const rue· 

ti on across th e l\{i ss issippi Ri l'e r 

during the 11ext t wo years. The L egis

la tu re appropriated $7,114,000 for 
three build ings west oi the river on 
land which tbe University h ad already 

purchased 1ui<l deured with funds 
granted by the 1957 L egislatur e. 

General plans for the expanded 

cumpu,;, worked oul in 1957 by a 
commi ttee appointed hy President 
!Wor r ill, were approved by the Board 

o·f Regents prior to the 1959 session 
o:f lhe L egis hitu re. Committee mem• 
bers r e p resented e\'ery i;oUeg!:! and 

Un ive r s i ty ser l'iCe affected by the 

move. 

Of t h e total University requ esl fo r 
S24,707,431 for buildings, land, and 

rehabil itation, lhe Legislature appro
priated $14,457,150. 

Special Programs, 
University Hospitals 

(Continued from p11ge three) 

ei ty $50,000 for each yf'ar of the b iennium 
for con1i 11 uing 1he hcncliciatlon studies 
c11rried on fo r many yearri and , in add ition, 
$100,000 for eac h year for a new program 
involv-ing bcncf1Cia1io11 ~!ud ics 011 the Cuy
u n a Range. 

For the sl ate's shorn in geueral 
hoSJl ita l mainti;nnni;e 1.he R ege11t$ re
quested $3,158,092 for the biennium 
{an equal sht1re to come from the 
connties ); the Legis la ture granted 

83,160,479. 
Other Hospitals appropriations for 

the biennium are: 
For Psychopail1ic flosl)ilal :51.225,173 

($1,23.S.725); for Child Psycl,iutric Ho$
pitril, $476,524 ($480,242) ; for Rel1ubilita
tion. Cer,ter, $790,110 ($795,7(H); for Mul
tiple Sclerosis Clinic, $66.983 requested 
and g ranted. 

University requests and Legisla ti ve 
appropr iati o ns for each campu s ore; 

MinnEapa/is Campus - $17,965,431 re · 
ques ted , $10,261,000 gran1ed, for constrnc
ing the lhree bu ild ings wes t of the rive r, 
for a scien tifi c ap pRr,uus shop, a chemical 
storehouse addition, r, ,id ,-, S l1c.,Jiu Hall 
add it ion on the pre:ient campus, for reha
hilitatii1g the Walte r Libra ry. Chemi51r>·, 
a nd Zoology, and for rthal:,ilita liug a n<l 

remodeling i\tillar<l , Juc kson. Wu ll ing, and 
Owrc Halls, !he Uni,·ensil)' Pre,u build ing, 
and t hat port ion of Cltcm i5lry whi ch was 
damaged by ti. re. 

51. Par1l Campus - $3,347,000 i·cq uestcd, 

SL.526.150 granted, for const rnclin g a crop 
re!'it'arch l11boratory. fo r com plecing 11,e 
cafeleria 11.djoining the Studem Cemcr, 
and fo r remod eling a nd rehabili tat ing 
Hae-cker and Dini nie; l·f11 ll ,;1 Ag r icultural 

Engineering, and the old <1ec tion of th e 
Home .Economics Dui ldiiiie;. (1'he Legisla
ture grn11ted an addi t ional S200,000 for 
completing lhe Fores, P roduct& l abora
tory, of wliid1 $100,000 wa5 10 line come 
from Iron R a u gr;, Rewurcn and Rehabili
ta ti on Commis!i.ion fund s. Thi5 item wa.;; 

vetoed, however. ) 

Duluth Camp115 - $2,446.000 requ ested, 

52,115,000 grnn ted , for cons1rucr± ng a n in• 
duslr iul ed1w11tion and a classroom huil(li ng, 
for aco usti cal installat ions in the Humaui. 
ties and the Scie nce Buildings. for revising 
t h e camp us electrical sys1e m, for pedea• 
trian ;ind nlil ity tunnels, ond fo r ge1u:rrt l 
de,·dopment of rmid5 and cam pus ligh ting. 

Crookston - $.500,000 rcqucs tc,1, $ 175.-
000 granted, for oonslructing a dai r y pole 
ham , Fo r rehabil itali;1g Stephens und Owen 
Halls ar,d the PhJ•5ical Educat ion Building, 
for rcplacfog the old greenliouse, (I nd for 
reh abilitating and sta l)iliiing e xi st i ng 
structures. 

Grand Rapi.d5-$62,000 r equest ed, $40-
000 granted, for rehabilita ti11g the main 
bu ild ing. fo r road Iesurfacing, a nd for 
connecting d,c heali ug vl1111 l in Ll,e 111ain 
building to the cla~uoom building. 

Morris - $240,000 requested and granted 
for rehahi l.i lating th e 1'.fosic Build ing. 
Spooner and Junior Haifa, for improl'ing 
lhe elect rical service, and for stabilizing 
exis t.ing s truct11 ree . 

Jr a sec a - $16,000 requested and gra nted 
for const ructing sheep and s teer shelters 
and pavi ng ya rds. 

Err;el.tinr - $1 S,500 requf'..flte,1, SJ0,500 
grant1..-d, fo r co nst ructing a fa.rm shop llnd 

a mach ine shed. 

Nonhea st Experiment Station. at Dulurh 
- $15,000 requested and gran1ed for co n, 

structing a h erdsmen's cottage. 

Ru:,emaunt Agri.culru.ral E:rperime11£ Stu
lion -$91,000 req uested, $49,000 grn n1 e,:\, 
for construct ing a dairy nutri1ion l nbon-
101) ' and two single fam ily cottages. 

Cloq11.et ExperimeJLtr,l Fores! - $9,500 
requested and granted for remodeling the 
old barn into a shop, for an outdoor light· 
ing 5yetem, and for a bridge across Olttr 

Creek. 

Regents to Consider Establishing 

College Courses at Morris, Crookston 
TH E BOARD OF REGENTS h as been asked by the state Legislature to consider 
establishi ng college cou1·ses ut the \Vest Central School and Experiment 
Station at l\.1orris and at the North west Schoo l and Experiment Station al 
Crookston. 

Currently, the Schools operate six-month programs of high school level 
agricultura l courses. 

The resolu tion adopted by the Legislature reads: 

"W11~.m;; 1-.s , 1lrere is need for mldiri»n;i/ co flecc /1/(;ilitie.s, pr,rtic11larly iri western M irme
sor.a, 1111d 

"WHEllL\ S, the Schools and £xpcrimeni Statio11s localed at Morris and CroahitOfl. are 
adaptable to the leaching of college courses, 

"Now, TBEFlEro1n.:, he it resohed b,- the s~mJ!e of the Stute of Mir,n esota, ll,e R ouse o/ 
Reprc.~e,,tarit•es co11c11rring, that the Board af Regent.f of zhe Univer.1i.ry of Minnesota 
sliau{d co11siJer esrabli5hing college courses at the School5 and Experiment Stations 
located at Morri5 and Crookston , and reporl to thE legi5lalurE before lam.wry 15, 1961, 
rlieir conclusions, if any." 

Social Science Tower and Business Administration Tower, 1961 

GopherYearbook, 1962 
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THE WEST CAMPUS GOES UP! 
T 1< >: 1.o~c P l..l.'!-XED FOil 1wd much talked about 

v;r.,,. t Campus of tl,e University of Minne~ta 
wi ll 00011 begin to make ii~ appcarunce uu the West 
Ri,e r sky li11e ao girrlers, brfrk, aml mortar reach 
fol' the sky with the cou~t,.uction of two office 
building, and a da.ssroom Luil<ling. 

With spat.eat a prern iuc u, the Univer.;lty -lik.e 
]\,fonhattan -is ,;oing up. An offic<a building for the 
School of Hnsincss A<lministration will have 13 
/loon, and ufliec nnd conferenGe ~pace for WO 
f11c ulty and staff n,embera; a hnmanitieo aud socia l 
scicnt.."f!s office building ...-ill hav~ IS floors an il space 
for 460 foculty and staff members. Each tower will 
be connected to the new classn, um building, >1·hich 
wlll have lonr flom, in addition to 1he hasem,mt. 

Special fMtnres u.f tl1c new cla,srw,m huilding 
include two hexa.gonul m oms for large das,es aud 
thr,-, e horseshue -dhapcd rooms rlesi~ed ulter the 
ca.s,i studv room~ first used at Ha rvard !Jnive,·~ity. 
The ca.s(, stuJ1· rooms seat apprn,ci ,nalely 65 
students each .;hlle &ill mainluiui11g the inform:a_l 

atmo~phere nf the amall ,,eminar. Ead, room haa 
three NW3 of chairs in a. hors,,shoc formation, with 
the rnws ele,·Med M in an am phitheate r. Th~ chairs 
pivot, allowing each student to swing completely 
around and a.ddrcs, a fallow student sitting behind 
him. The ro<Jms have pro,·en dieelive in ,;tirnulating 
claoslWJnl Jiscu~sio11. 

Speeiul meeling areas for foeull)· a11d students 
u<: located OIJ each Huor ol tlie dassroom bu lldiug 
at the pQint where th~ building CQ1mect, with the 
office towers. fo addition, the first floor of eacli. 
dlir.e tower also provide,; st ud~nt -fac1J lty meeting 
are~s. 

These three new lmildin~ ,.j]l he centrally lo
caled uu lh~ W~st Campus, adjoiuing a fulurn 
library llnd other instructi<Jnal buildings . .C:xca.va.
tiuu work. i~ uow eom11leLe anJ buildiue con,;trucLion 
should begin somet ime iu .I UHC. The building, arc 
scheduled to be •~aJy .for occupanc~ by th~ foll 
of JlJ62. 

F undo for the buildings were appropriated by the 
19S9 IPgis lature. 
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\ West Bani{ Classes 
Open New Era 

Fall Enrollment at 
All-Time High 

Univernity of Minneso ta attendance 
'":'ched an all -ti,ne high fall qu~rte,· 
w,th 33.(116 oludenls Mru!led in 
daytin>e ckisaes on all four campu,e,. 
Tbi, lutal ia nine I-"'•· cent hifflicr 
th.sn !he fall, 1%1. enrollment ... ~hen 
.10,846 Slndenf• we1·e in attendan~e 

(",,,,.,,,.al e,ctel!Sion di•isin,i e,;c11 ing 
rlasses dimhed eight per cent olw 
to a new high emoJlnaent mark of 
12,233. 

The .MinMapulis.,3t. Paul tampuacs 
ha,·e 2<!,942 ~tudert l• cnncnl[y at
tendin~ das.,es; Duluth /,as 3 152 
and Morris. which added a j,;.,;0 ; 

das, th 11 yea,, 522. TI,c latter enro ll. 
'.nent fi~u re represent. ~ 19 per cont 
increase M~t klst yea r when •137 
>ludents were enrolled at the Uni. 
•·er,ity of Min~e,Qta, Mnnis. 

Men fat out11un:ib,,r women ~nion~ 
Ui,i,,er,ity >luden t~ this year. The,; 
are 2_2 ,8Q(i men and 10,810 wvrrren
a rat,o of a,,,..eu to three. 

. .l,bom L3 per c~,1,( of all Univer· 
:, •ty stuU~nt;c ore nm,-reaide nts, com. 
ing from other states or foreign 
co un lri,,.. Of the tota l 4,466 HOH· 

rcsidell t s tuden ts, only 1,.'i59 ~re un. 
d~rgra Llu~le., a!ld of !Me 7,257 fresh
men entering tl,c Uniwrsity th is fall 
Qnl~· 24JI Catoe fro m uut of th, stok.' 

The School of Business began moving to the West Bank 
in February 1963. And the November 1963 issue of the 
School's Minnesota Business News included an illustration 
of their new building on the masthead. 

MINNESOTA BUSINESS NEWS 
Published by the School of Business Adrt1inistration 

Number Ten University of Minnesota, Minn<aapoli! 14, Minnesota March 1963 

Glass enclosed conido,-s connect the new 12-story School of Business Administration 
tower (pmtially seen on the dgl,t) wj[J, the new 5-,tory Classroom Buildin,,,;. The moving 
of all S<'hool of Business Administration departments frnm Vincent Hall and several 
temporary l,uildiug, was cornpfo!ed ~faruh 1. 

Move Completed to New Tower 
The Sclmol of Business A<lministration 

completed a move .\fareh 1 to a new of
fice tower located on the Univcr_sity of 
Minnesota west enmpus. Tlie move af_ 
fected 340 faculty members, teaching 
and research ru;sistnnts, and office per
sonnel. 

The new tower contains 72 private 
offices, 40 double offices, and 24 mums 
for twn nr uwrc rc-,;r,arch ,md t,,~1c h ing 
assistants . In addition there are uim, 
large single offices for department and 
major prngram lieads and 11 semimu 
und conference rooms. 

J ,uc,1tiun of department offices, 

2nd floor, Dean's office and Plnc-cm~o1t 
Office; 3nl Ooo,· , Gun·~r LlLrnry uml In
d""trial Rcla(ions Ccutcr Rc!crnnc~ Room; 
4ll, "1,J 5ll, Huor, Iu<lustrial Rd,ctions Cen
ter an<l DAtiarlnrnnt; fllh tlorir, DPp~ rtment 
of A cr.mmling; 7th Aoor. O,opnrtment of 
Quantitative An~lysi~ and Division of Re
search; 81h lloor, Grn<luulc Sd,oo] of Busi
ness Administration ,m cl Department nf Fl11si
nes~ Ftmctions und Yfannp;ement, 9th floor, 
lfppAr Mirlwflsl E r.onomk- Stndy; Hith nn<:l 
11th floors , Department of Economics. 

400 Hear Worthy 
Speak at Annual 
B-Day Luncheon 

Bu.~iness1nen Give 
Tips to Students 

James C. VVorthy, forn1e1· vice presi
dent of public relations fo r Sea.rs Roc
buek &- Co. and allo u fornicr U.S. As
siotant Secretary of Commerce, was prin
cipal spsakeJ" at the anuUJ.I Busfoess 
D:q prngr.m, M~reh 8. Popularly called 
'"B-D:,y," the mmual student event is 
orienter\ toward a professional view of 
busiuess tcducaliun. 

Activitic,s beg~n at 10 :30 a.m. when 
a ln_p rn 2uagemt!11I pand of Twin Cities 
b1Jsincssmcn gave Li11.~ tu st11d,,nt8 on 
hnw they shu11ld view their first job and 
some problems they might cncmmtcr 
htcr concerning promotions, job sali:;
faction, salary, and supervision . Th~ 
topies sparked spirited discussions he
tween the. company represcutativcs and 
the soon-to-be-graduated stu<lents . 

45 Hosts 
l"ollowing t1ic momi11g fnrnms, rJvt,r 

400 sludr.nl> o.ml fa,~1lty member, were 
guests oJ 45 Mill111=sola ""mpanil:l'< at a 
luncheon held in the main ba!ln:,om .,f 
CoITmun Memorial L' nion tm the Uni
versit}' d Minnesota campus. At each 
table were sfa: students, one facul ty mem
ber, and l11€ compuny host. Hero students 
had further opportunit:,, ln talk, l11is Lime 
more :U1formally, with a business leader 
about sn.ecesses and pmhl<:ms of a par
ticular occupation. Mr. VVnrlhy's address 
followed the luncheon. 

During the afternoon students boarded 
buses for tours of six Twin Cities in
dusb:ies. The tours were selected oo that 
.i.t least oue would appeal to some por
tion of the student body. Companies 
visited were Ford Motor Company as
sembly plant, Gould National Batteries 
laboratories, Minneapolis-Honeywell Reg
ulator Company Golden Valley pLmt, 
Ncrthw"lkm National Bank, VVbirlpool 
Cmp., am! Remington Rand . 

Ge11,:,ral arr:rng,::r11 ents w,:,re pfonned 
aud m,ecutt'd by the &lard of Associated 

.fal,iflflCSOfa 
B U S I N ES S N Et~ l~? 
Published by the School of Business Adm1n1strat1~ 
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School of Business Adminislralion Tower 

. Tl,e University passed a milP.st<;nc 
m the de,elopment uf it, We,;t Ban k 
area _this fall_ "~en a new four•stOT ~ 
da,s.oom b111/d1ng openeJ its doQr,; 
to a_p_proximately l,500 sluMnts, Ar, 
add!l iona[ 600 W1dc,1ts am expected 
lo a t tend clas""s on the. Wc,t Bank 
duriug wi nter quarl<\r. 

_A_ L2·story Scliool of Boainess Ad· 
mmi"1ra~i;'n 1,11,:er- third building in 
th e $6,u r9,UOO lrio on th~ Wes[ 
.Hank-will be complete d shGttl)' af, 
ter Jantiart [, a~.cording 10 f\o y V. 

Lun_d, A,.,.,stAnt \lice PresiJent for 
Husrn~,s Administration and Dir,:c-
1o,· of Plalll Services. 

University of Minnesota, Minneopolis, Minnesota 55455 
November 1963 

Inside ,.; , w nf a profe.,or's office, typM.•"l of 
thc>Sc lo ~ ~onst rncted in th~ new alliec 
low<,r,, is shown in this !'1-1'1;.;o. 
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Classroom Building 
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Oc:cupatiua of• S<'CC'nd huildiu,:
the M-s[Qf}" Social Scien~es lu .. -er
h.,gall in late _l\ovemher wffiln ap 
JJTOximaM! y 170 faculty men,hers in 
nine social scie»ccs departments 
started moving a~rnss the ri,•er, Jn . 
tu iora of only 11 of the 14 stories 
ai·c con1pletcd . Arldi[jona.1 fuads will 
l,e requ~stcd of the !%,~ · Le~islalure 
to fi nish lhe. remaining three R<>ors. 

rl, e Social Sc icnce.s st,ucture is 
the tallest Go1!Hpu, huilding exce pt 
fo, ~ayo MemoriR I a11d i5 the first 
mu!t,ple•storr academic hnilding to 
!'" CGHslructP.d al the Univerait;·. ft 
lS cunnec.t«l lo th~ general purvosc 
clnssrno"' building by an ,:,,•er bead 
walkway, 

Ope niHg o f the da.,room building 
and the 1nove of faculty memb~r• to 
rhe Social &iencea tower mark -tl,e 
slarl af a ]<;ng·range mGve of at 
lea:t t.w~ co ll~ges and sclioQJ, of the 
Un ,v~rai ty acrQss the river to ease 
crQwded conditions un the Mst side 
IIJld f>l"Qvidc for p,-.,sent and fnt;,re 
en:ol!menl increo,es. By 1970, if the 
h1J1Jdmg prugrnm move,; forwud as 
seh~du!~ and enroll mMt reaches 
tbe .,m,c,pated 51.000, at least 19,000 
st"d'";ts wi U he atten ding classes on 
tbc_ ~Mt_ Bank. The I will be c,irnlled 
m_allll~ m the College of Scieuce_ 
L1ter.1uxe and the Am and tlie 
& hnol of Business Administration . 

By the end rif tl,e year, ~bout 4'.10 

facult y mernhe.rs are expecte.:l l<J 
niake Iha wes.tw><rd nwve a~ro·. >h M' . . • a 

lSS-J.es,ppi Riv~r. The vacaliHg of 
hrn hui ldin)!• on rl,e ~ast side of 
th~ riycr, For d Ha ll ~nd Vincent 
Hall, will ,et upa "d1oiu reaction" of 
other d,partmen t moves to /ill l~e 
vac ated ,pace and = • crowrle I 
co ndition• in othur building•. ' 

In its lei,i,lat.ivc request for 1963. 
VS, the University will ~•k for Iund 
for fiv~ projeeta O!J the We.st &, ks 
"' _ti,~ second pbase of the long-ra ,~l!:; 
buildu,g ptr,grnm. The requeslo are 
fo r ~o,aetructJon ,-,f an auditorium ." 
1Yl'e d1.ss,room, building, plann; 11,. 
funrls aJJd l.a lf the r.nustrnction cu,[ 
of, ,1 . library, eo,npleti<;n of offic~ 
bw!d,ngs n uH· u.nd~r c,m,tructiot1 

aJJ~ ~l,,lln i,1<': fonds for a Lumar,it ies 
bu,ldrng and o ~'<:>mmunkations, the. 
•t"-i· ><nd classroon1 build ing. 
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